EuroHockey Championships—Men and Women

Following the completion of the 2019 EuroHockey Championships the Official EHF Ranking for Senior Nations is as follows:

Nations Ranking Men:

1. Belgium
2. Spain
3. Netherlands
4. Germany
5. England
6. Wales
7. France
8. Russia
9. Scotland
10. Ireland
11. Austria
12. Poland
13. Italy
14. Ukraine
15. Croatia
16. Switzerland
17. Czech Republic
18. Belarus
19. Gibraltar
20. Portugal
21. Turkey
22. Slovakia
23. Lithuania
24. Hungary
25. Malta
26. Finland
27. Norway
28. Cyprus
29. Slovenia

Nations Ranking Women:

1. Netherlands
2. Germany
3. Spain
4. England
5. Ireland
6. Belgium
7. Scotland
8. Italy
9. Russia
10. Belarus
11. Poland
12. Austria
13. Wales
14. Czech Republic
15. France
16. Lithuania
17. Ukraine
18. Turkey
19. Switzerland
20. Croatia
21. Slovakia
22. Hungary
23. Slovenia

This Ranking will be revised following the conclusion of the EuroHockey Championships in 2021.
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